was evaluated through monosex culture. The segregated males and females were stocked separately in two earthen ponds of 200 m 2 area, at a density of 2.5 m -2 and reared for 3 months. Percentage contribution of claw weight to body weight (PCB) increased from 8.96 to 14.4% in the first month, but the change was minimal (14.4 to 17.19%) during the rest of the culture period. In order to delineate the relationship further, the data obtained was pooled together and classified into different classes based on the body weight (class interval 10 g). Interestingly, PCB in males decreased gradually upto 30 -40 g weight class and then increased considerably for higher weight classes. But for females, the increase in PCB was marginal.
Biology of Macrobrachium rosenbergii (de Man, 1879) is a fascinating subject for research due to its complex population structure (Cohen et al., 1981; Ra'anan et al., 1991) and heterogenic growth pattern (New, 1994) . M. rosenbergii has a well developed second cheliped (claw) and the claw morphometry varies among the sexes and morphotypes (Sandifer and Smith, 1985; Suresh Babu et al., 2015) . Claw weight contributes to considerable portion of the body weight of the harvested freshwater prawn (Lin and Boonyaratpalin, 1988) leading to economic loss to the consumer (Suresh Babu et al., 2015) . Even though bigger male prawns have higher biomass, the percentage meat yield is minimum and the economic loss due to claw weight is maximum. On the other hand, female prawns provide comparatively higher somatic yield.
Dynamics of the process of claw development in freshwater prawn during farming is not well studied, till date. This information may help to chalk out a strategic harvesting plan in freshwater prawn farming for obtaining better meat yield since long duration culture may lead to more claw growth rather than somatic growth. In order to delineate the process of claw growth in freshwater prawn, the present study evaluated claw development in males and females of M. rosenbergii at regular intervals. For this, experimental farming was taken up at the freshwater fish farm of the Kakinada Centre of ICAR-Central Institute of Fisheries Education (ICAR-CIFE), Andhra Pradesh, India. The freshwater prawn rearing practices as per our previous study (Suresh Babu et al., 2015) was adopted in the present work. Post-larvae (PL 10) obtained from the freshwater prawn hatchery of the Kakinada Centre of ICAR-CIFE, were grown initially (75 days) in cement nursery ponds (15 x 4.5 x 0.8 m) at 50 no. m -2 . Then the males and females were segregated and stocked separately in two 200 m 2 ponds (10 x 20 x 1.5 m) at a density of 2.5 prawns m -2 . A commercial prawn feed (crude protein 38%) was given three times a day @ 7, 5 and 3% of body weight during the first, second and third month of farming respectively (Suresh Babu et al., 2009 ).
Monthly sampling was done using a cast net for recording body weight and claw weight. Three months after stocking, the ponds were drained out completely and the prawns were harvested. The morphometric characters, sex and morphotypes of the individual prawns were evaluated. Identification of sexes and morphotypes were done by observing appendix masculina and colour as well as size of chelate leg (New and Singholka, 1985) . Morphometric measurements were recorded after manually removing the claws. Total body weight (BW) and claw weight (CW) were recorded employing a top loading electronic balance (0.001 g accuracy). Prawns were grouped into different weight classes with a class interval of 10 g for further analysis. Percentage contribution of claw weight to body weight (PCB) was calculated using the following formula:
Average CW x 100 Average BW PCB = The data were analysed using one way ANOVA and Tukey's test employing SPSS version 16. Variation in BW and CW in prawns on different days of culture (DOC) are given in Table 1 . Month-wise observations on claw development revealed that the claw weight increased from 1±0.17 g in the unsegregated stock to 8.88±0.96 g in males and to 1.18±0.09 g in females. In males, body weight and claw weight increased gradually as the culture proceeded. But in females, the claw weight showed only slight variation throughout the culture period. Larger clawed males usually have higher proportion of claw weight compared to the short clawed males (Lin and Boonyaratpalin, 1988) .
The complex social structure of freshwater prawns with different morphotypes having varying claw size affects the accuracy in quantification of claw proportions at a given point of time. So further analyses on claw development in freshwater prawn was carried out by pooling all the data collected during the experiment (data from all the months) and segregating them into different classes based on body weight. Pooled data in the present work was classified into class interval of 10 g and presented in Table 2 . There were 9 classes for males and only 4 classes for females based on body weight. PCB for different weight classes of males and females for the present study are depicted in Fig. 1 . In males, the claw weight increased from 0.68 ± 0.11 (1-10 g class) to 20.64 ± 1.40 (80 g and above class). Interestingly, PCB decreased in males for the weight classes up to 30 -40 g and increased considerably for weight classes above 40 g. This clearly indicates that up to 40 g, the relative claw weight with respect to body weight is lower and thereafter it increases drastically. In order to verify the specific trend in males, data collected from previous experiments were pooled and classified into similar weight classes and the PCB was calculated. PCB depicted as dotted lines in Fig. 1 shows a similar trend as that of the present study for males. Variation in PCB was comparatively less for different weight classes of females in the present study. Claws of females are small and contribute a constant percentage of body weight whereas the claws of males increases with increase in total body weight (Smith et al., 1980) .
Results of the present study clearly indicate that in male freshwater prawn, claw development is slower till 40 g size after which it increases drastically. Since a good quantum of energy derived from the feed is diverted for claw development in male prawns, an early harvesting strategy may be adopted for male freshwater prawns (with average harvest size of 50 to 60 g) leading to better somatic yield for the consumers. The culture period also can be cut short to fewer months similar to that of brackishwater shrimp farming. Female prawns can be retained till the males are completely harvested since their claw development has negligible impact on the harvest size. These strategies may attract more number of farmers to take up freshwater prawn farming as a short term farming practice. 
